
86 Bournda Cct, Tura Beach

Bournda Beauty

Classically modern, immaculately presented with impressive street appeal,

this beautifully designed single level 4 bedroom 2 bathroom home is going

to give you that welcome feeling upon entry. Elevated to capture stunning

Bournda Island views from all the right angles yet a single level home to suit

all ages, this quality, well built home makes the most of the gentle slope on a

759m2 block to take it all in.

Lovely open living spaces capturing the beautiful views greet you walking

through the entrance. A well appointed open style kitchen adjoins a covered

balcony providing a wonderful entertainment space for family and friends

while taking in the stunning vista.  

The bedrooms are generous in size with built-in robes while the master

bedroom also enjoys views, a walk-in robe and ensuite.

The yard is neatly presented with the opportunity to make it your own with

further landscaping or gardens. Easy side access through double gates leads

to a carport on concrete slab, big enough for a large caravan or boat.

All the work is done and ready to enjoy so call Chrisi to inspect this

wonderful home in a great location today!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 4  2  3  759 m2

Price SOLD for $815,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 439

Land Area 759 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

Eden

Shop 2, 126-128 Imlay Street Eden

NSW 2551 Australia 

02 6496 4101
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